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WantAd Rates
tr> words for 2Co.
1 cent por word each inn onion

tor mora thaa ü 5 words.
Three insertions ot tho same ad

on consecutivo days tor the prlco
of two Insertions, ft paid tn ad¬
vance. ; v

No ad less than 26 cents.

WANTS
WANTED-Dy a lady, room aud
board in' private family, closo tn
Reference, exchanged". Address"C," cure Tho' Intolllgtaicor. >

WANTED YOU TO ICNO\V-That I
have Just received 30 pairs* Diamond
Tires and will sell at these prices:
Diamond Puncture, proof, I2.2G.
The Diamond Bailey Non-Skid,
SI.7R; Diamond'400 Camden.
Diamond" i030.$l;10; Hunter, $1.40;
The Ironclad Barcup, »2.00. Asonts
Smith's Motor Wheel. J. h. E..
Jones, 103 McDuffte stroct.

FOR SALE
POR S,\LE~0at8,. hay, Corno dry
and weet feed, Como hen and
chick feod, cotton seed meal aud
Ilntíc8s hulls,, wholosalo. and: re-
tall. 'Stock oh hand at alt timos.
300 bushels Lookout Mountain seed
Irish potatoes and 400,000 Nanok,/.Hall and Cawtawba yam potato
sllpt-r-our own bedding-*at tl.60
por thousand. Martin .Coal- &
Wood Co.

VOR BALE-A tow bundréd bushed
select roclooned and graded Pulghum
Coed Oats slxtr sight cents bushel
:-worth more tor teed purpose.Punnah Smith, Seedsman, Phone
'464; .'

LOST OR FOUND
LOST-A bunch bf keys, 3 long koys,*

4 -short flatkeys and 2 cabinet
' hoyo; on corrugated ring. Charles
Cray, 8.10 WeSt End Avenue

MISCELLANEOUS
DRING your meal, hull and: grajn

sacks to us and get ' the cash fox
: them. Farmers Oil Mill, J. Tom
Bolt* Manager. .

IT

BEANS
in 6 Weeks

The season is right for
v' planting beans.

We sdi several varieties
that arc ready far. picking 42
days from planting,.

Let us have you? order
now.

'Th© REXALLWjM

PF-You've Coi

WIE ARE now dandling nome fine
stall foti rattle and HOlliug tho very
boat steak that money can * buy for
20c per lb. Plenty of. veal and
mutton at market price. Chicken's
dressed and alive as cheap at? you
can buy thom lu the country. Also
plenty o*, flBh nuy day in tho week.
Your trodo will bo. appreciated,
elvo us a trial. Phone 765, Dob¬
bins" market, opponltu Tolly's.

MONEY TO LOAN-On both town and
farm proporty, from both local anti
out of town sources. Jno. K. Hood,
Attorney.

FISH, PISH, FISH!-Tio doctor
tolls mo that good fish ls the boBt
iueat to eat in spring nnü summer.
Vvo have for thin week-dally-
fine Trout, Spanish Macke« si, Hod
Fin Croakers, Pop Eyed Mullets,
Bass, Piko and fish to unit your
taste-wholesale and retail. We
koop plenty of fino pork and beef,
nativo rai;.eil. Call 202 or como
to 207 Eust Whinier street and
Bee George Sanders; ho will bo
glad to seo you. W. J. Munoss,
the Seafood Man,,

AUTO SPRINGS-Wo make Auto
Springs or make now leaves and
put in place of broken ones-can
do it promptly too. Paul E.
Stephens.

DR. SMALL has left hin Komfort
Shoiwdor Brace and K. B. Abdom¬
inal Pelvic Suporta with Dr. Carter,
mackley Building.

HAVE you a keep kool ault mude to
your measure. From the latest pat¬
terns of wool crash. Palra Beach,
Grey pencil stripes, worrjteda and
Mohair euitlngs, for at Salla
Tailoring Co., 107 W. Earle St.

EA8Y-Make life's walk onay hy hav¬
ing U8 repair your nhoeu. We are
not only prepared to do first class
work on ehprt notice, but we meet
any legitimate iomt-tieion when lt
cornea to prices. Honest work and
best materials always. G. B. McKee
& Son, MB Eaat Whittier r. trcet.
op[incito Tolly's.

BREAKFAST BATJSAGB^The de¬
mand for our all pork eausago ta
keeping us very busy. They surely
are the highest grade on thé mar¬
ket. Mada from fresh pork carefully
f.elected and seasoned with Just
enough -frosh ground kerbs and
pure sptces to gtvo that very un¬
usual anti 'delicious flavor distinc¬
tively Lindsays. Phone your order
to cos. The Lily White Market. J.
N. Lindnay. Proprietor.

QUICK WORKrr-'Phbno 822 for Geor-'
Ela Garage for quick work. Ono
expert on Fords, and ano export cn
ill other cars and motorcycles.
Ko. 108 South MoDufile street. Op.J. L. E. Jones rucyclo Shop.

- I'M .if. .V I,.».III.

SLABS-For a short time X.can supply
you with good, clear» thick low
country: stabs at 13.60"par cord, do¬
ll vorrd. l will also appreciate your
ordere for cottoo seed meal and
hulls.Wyatt, 'Phone 182.

WALL PAPER-If lt ls wall pap«
you ara looking for,-We have lt. A:-large stock going at 25 per cent.

- below coat. Phone 4S, Quest Paint
Company. ;SnHre*^%&&

FRCÍ4 7\ Ai H.» TO 10 P. M.-Buy
. your Gasoline and Motor Oils from

. H. A. Caudle, tho one arm gsa maa
on the corner next io Owl Drug Qa.Kv t?lll appreciate your easiness
ann always gires the utmost tn
?aîue. B. A. Candle.

A FEW MORE White Notary Machines
*t. $28.09. Bon't miss this oppor¬tunity. Ono spring wagon with top,
coed os new ; one Maxwell stutomo-
büe. fl«* class ébat*. - Bargains

;. and witt-**: said« «|c¿^J, Ai Mfaltna3c.1igg.lS8 West Benàon Street,

BliIVOE's PALST-The cid Staad by,the oldest paint mxkera in AmeVfeaand thfr best. Point wita D$SMK.^tèwar gàllona, wear» longer;Brlsso? Lumber Co.

t to Hand It to

?C ORDGRGD TO
ORCP WILE Rtoe
FOOR HOOKS, WHAT
T THING YOU'D \X>?

HIDES-Bring them, to me lt you
waul hem lineen. I buy and Boll
moro hides than nny other dealer In
this section of tho state. AU hides
bought by me are shipped willi nb
tmtuira huios and command belter
priced, theroforo I can and do pay
better prlceB. Bring thom to Wi in¬
fo rd 'Ü Comer. R. D. Henderson.

PREPAREDNESS is the order of the
day now. while tho Fire Insuranco
Companies are withdrawing from
tho (dato IK thu tim« for you to have
your houBo, barn, or out-buildtug
protected with a Burrlss Metal
Shinglo Roof. Of courpe tho Initial
cost Is just a trille more than wood
Bhinglos, but in tho long run thoy
are much cheaper and they are a
tremendous protectlou against Are.
Drop in and let us show you. No
trouble nor obligation on your part
whatever. Respectfully, Juo. T.
Burrlss & Son.

Rheumatism
If you are troubled with chronic or

muscular rheumatism give Chamber¬
lain's Liniment a trial. Tho relief
from pain which it affords is alone
worth many times its cost. Obtain¬
able everywhere.

SERIOUS SICKNESS
By Being Constantly Supplied With

?Bedford's Black-Draught
'

McDuff, Va.-"I suffered for several
{.cars." says Mn. J. B. Whittaker, ol
bis place, "with sick headache, and
6tomacli trouble.
Ten years ago a friend told me to tryTbedford's Black-Draught, which 1 did,and 1 found it to be the best family medi¬cine for young and old.
Ikeep Black-Draught on hand alf thetime now, and when my children feel a

little bad, they ask mc for a dose, and ildoes them more good than any medicine
they ever tried.
We never have a long spell oí sick¬

ness in our family, since we commenced
usJug Black-Draught."
Tbedford's Black-Draught is purelyvegetable, and has been found to regu¬late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re¬

lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,headache, sick stomach, and similar
symptoms.

lt has been In constant use for more¡than 70 yeats, and has benefited more
than a million people.
Your druggist sells and recommendsBlack-Draught. Price only 25c. Get a

fnckage to-day. them

To cook with is Ute most
convenient fuel tobe
had» t

And it te the cheaperJ
too when the least {bit of thotiji§t|
and attention is given £6«

Try it fo? awhile, asid
yon «ria lim it There are many
satisfied mer* of gas / ia AnäatV

It'« just the thins to
Ineal the kath room with.

Jeff For Try«
?sar V 4M

- SPO
-\--r

Baseball Results

NATIONAL
At Chicago 3; Philadelphia C.
At St. I-uti I:-.' 5;Boston 8.
At Pittsburgh-Brooklyn, wet

grounds. /

At Cincinnati-New York, rain.

AMERICAN
At Washington 2; Chicago 0.
At liOBton^; Detroit 1.
At Phlldclphla 10; Cleveland 8.
At New York 5; St. leonis 9.

SOUTHERN
AU postpjncd. rain.

SOUTH ATLANTIC
At Albany 3; Charleston 9.
All others postponed, rain.

NOTICE TO GUARANTORS \
About t'iemson.Auburn dame Has

Hoon IKSned.
The following notice to guarantors

of tho .1916 football game between
Clemson collego and Auburn has
been issued by Mr. H. B. Fitzger¬ald, secretary of the chamber of com¬
merce:

,'. Recently, an you will recall. a
game of ."baseball was. played tu An¬
derson between these teams, tinder
u guarantee of $100 for the gate re¬
ceipts. The actual reclpts, less ex¬
penses, was,$67.20, making a short¬
age of $32*80, which has been paid
to tho team management.

It is proposed to reimburse thc
parties advancing this $32.80 from
the surplus fund realized from the
Clemson-Au burri foot ball game, ra¬
ther than to raise lt by asking tho
citizens for a donation.

Interested parties will therefore
accept this as notiye that unless
thero Is somo objection, this will bo
done ot a meeting .to' bo held in the
chamber of connu ere.o 'roi.-ms on
Tuesday .(afternoon , at five o'clock.
Any interested person whe- objects
to the appropriation of $32.80 of
this fand as proposed, will pleasebe present at this* meeting Tuesdayafternoon and mt*;e same known.

.A Symbol of Health 1
Tho Pythagorlans ot Ancient Greece

atú simpl.i food, practiced temperance
and purity. As a badge they aged, the
fivo pointed nt ar which they regarded
as a symbol of health. A red pointed
star spears on each package of Cham¬
berlain's Tablets, and still fulfils its
ancient mission as a symbol cf health.
If you uro troubled >-lih indigestion,
billloutmess or constipation, get a
packago of those tablets from your
druglst. You will be^ surprised dt(the quick relief which, they afford. Dh-'
tamable everywhere.:

' ' Fdr the Hot Samraar days Irr
otar Icy Hot Bottle. Owl Drag
Co.

ADMINISTRATES* SALB
As administrator Cit the estate ot

J, M. Sullivan, dc-ceaBöd, ,wc will fell
for c.« sh at put.Ho onterp in frönt of
the Court House at Altonion, S. C.,
at eleven o'clock H. m* on May 22nd,
Ivie, the following;

1 1-3 snares or capital stock ot
Riverside Mfg. Co.

2 shares of capital stock ot
Anderson Cotton mille. f

1 shares él capital stech of Coi
Manufacturing Co.

2 shares ot capital stock {common)
or Anderson Phosphate tb O HO*.

». shares ot capital fttocfc "c2 Orr
Cotton mille. v

1 1-S shares of capital stock ot]Standard .Warshottsa Co.i;'-~ HARRIE^?** SÜIX1VAN, :-!

ag Anyway !

OH, ft
j OUT 7
\ SHORT

¡STANDING OF CLUBS
Mill Leugne.

Won Lost P. C.
Orr... ... ... .... a
Equinox. . .. .. ..2
Riverside.2
Gluck.1

South Atlantic.
Won Ln°t

Augusta.JP
Charleston.19
Jacksonville.. '.. ..18
.Montgomery .IC
Columbia.. .. . . .10
Albany.. .. .... ..13
Columbus.13
Macon..ll

12
13
13
14
ir»
19
19
20

750
ROO
GOO
230

Pct.
G13|
594
531
533
DIG
40G
406

. 355

Bombers.
Won Lost. P. C.

New Orleans.23 9
Nashville.22
Atlanta....17
Birmingham.1?
Chattanooga.. ..' . .10
Littlo Köck '.. ... .13
Mobile.... .. '.."'..13
Memphis.' '.> .. ....12'

ll
17
ig
18
19
22
20

71»|
GG7
500
48G
471
400
37G
375

American,
Won Lost Pct.

Cleveland.. .. ... .21 10 1177
Washington.. .. . .19 ll 633
New York.. .... ..ll 12 538
Boston. ..14 10 «¿467
Detroit.,.13 16 448
Philadelphia.. .., ..13 - 10 443
Chicago. ., ..13 18 419
St. Louis.. .. .. ..ll 17 303

National. ..

Won Lost P.C.
Brooklyn_ ... .15 9 625
Philadelphia. ?.. .M ll - 577
Boston_ .. .. ..13 ll 542!
New York..-.. .. ..12; 13 480
Cincinnati.. .15 17 4G31Chicago... .; .. ..13 15 404
St. Louis.:' .. .. .jl4 17 4531
Pittsburgh.12 - 18 4001

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS CARDS

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Saas»
DENTisrrs

New Theaire Boildio^W. Wbltner St

Dr. Wade H. Sherard
DENTIST

«3 Fonrth Floor BÍeáleyBtdf.
Tfileübnce WS

ft?** F&SSB Gang
I H&a capacity bf eeven

""^ )i¿WÉ^
CC.;

ant), jitnojd io fit any wake
car. Wriii«for ilíiiatxatíoDB

By BUD FISHER

SUMMER FURNISHINGS
Tho .modern why. of buying summer furnishings ls to chooso thesort that aro equally adaptable to indoor .use.in .winter. We havelarge and complete stocks of such furnishings, as well ps the low¬er priced kinds that are BtrlcMy for outdoor use.lt will bc a pleasure to show you. _.

G. F; TOLLY «S? SON
Anderson, é. Gi

A Graduation Gift
pf Jewelry

If. purchased at Marchbank and Babb's willbe much appréciât od by thc recipient, not he-
cauac you ÍBaye something" on the price-nothe causo «Ur assortment of graduatioa giftsls. tai mure greater-hut àtfhply because ourimt'ne IS only associated"with the best jew¬el-y made'. ,r .». \
'We especially featuro our line of BraceletV/atclion. ninong them:n Solid Gold BraceletWatch, with JStgln movement at $25.00.We have cheaper on ea, of course, aad high-'or prices' ones--aa. well' as many otherGraduation Gift:; for BoyB mid Girls.

Ver» Wain Street Jewelers At tho Sign of the Big Wateh

Well, that's us. We've got
now the BEST STOCK, AND
MORE Op IT than any of the
other guys. And thafs : not kall, we have the best and quickest. -Jdelivery system in this man*s town

r

W. L. BRISSEY LUÉÜR CO;
(i:rom The Literary Digest.)

Jf your radiator leaks, poor inSp r-"é&iMÊ^*çm iifM$£&r&ï. ïlie'sèl^aëtlBg'htdtotór.eetteá't ¡

Se-Mént-ol is a ponder put up ,:n lithograriheot tia cans.
When poured' into your radiator it flisetoíyesin,t.iie hot u/ater.
At the leak, the cool air coñge^l^ it into a cerneni jhat repairsit automatically, s

. '
.

;Loôk-.:fôr:'thè

The alcove adverti^eméhtris one pf a series
that is running /every otîver. week in the
Literary Digestí :

-WivSEIJ^
TOD® AITO gf$QP j? In i 'Vii'lii'iiii'iii m MI 'i't'iiwi^illiiair"t»»»¡i'«Ít^«MÍ»»»'^Ml»»Ay|lM^li '.I fl' "IF 'll »-TMiMtJM» ')

M.- -n -i- ir II- -i iMiijiuriiP- i . >.??».I."11.1. l'm ".:"!'t/:Tn«1nte0£g^^
inspirons Iha beat eqûîpjséâ je^*|^^la^l fe l^ámeíiá ."Caittlh&n. 1^[v:< wad prorapítt methods htndU^ «Jver^'ms tb^ b« r,^$ác¿^:^iéiñsk^ ~~t "}, \' ' .. ;
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